
A I U In unit Easy Way of Cnrl Harm.

The principle thing 'n cnrinj bams is
to set them iust salt enough to keep
them ami not Salt aj to injure the
flavor and causa them to ir-.-

: barJ.
llams should be neatly trimmed and cut
routding, to Inmate as Ciosa a po3stDi6
the hams o commerce.

Trim closelv. so there shall be no ma9
bps of f;t le.'L at the lower extremitr of
the hams. The shoulders should be cut
in shape convenient for packing, and
they should be salted in separate pack
tnres from the hams.

Hams are curd by both dry salting
and brine. "When dry salting is employ
ed the hams are rubbed often with salt
and sugar. Between each rubbing they
are bunched up on platforms or tables,
the surface of which is spread with a
layr of salt, and each ham is also cov-
ered with salt. Wli'.n taken up to rub,
which is usually done five or six times,
a shallow box is at h&Dd In which to do
the work.

When brine is used prepare the pickle
strong enough to float an egg and stir
Into it a sufficient amount of sugar aud
molasses to give it a sweetened taste.
Some add a little saltpetre to color the
meat,wbile others claim that it tends to
harden the meat. Ia moderate quanti-
ties it is generally accepted as beneficial.
Coyer the hams with pickle and place
the packages where the temperature is
uniform and above freezing. For Lams
of twelve pounds four weeks will be suf-icie- ut

; large hams must remain in the
brine a longer tiaie. In general, from
three to sevan weeks embraces the ex-

treme of the time required for domestic
caring of hams, varying as to size of the
bams, lemperatu"e, and time when they
wll be r . juired for use. When it Is de-
signed to keep hams through the sum-
mer, they must not be removed from the
brine too f.wn.

bhoalders require much the same
treatment as haras, and both should be
ct.reful'v Buiokfcd. The preservative
principle of smoke Is kni.wn aserosote.
Hinoke made by burning corncobs is re-

commended, but those engaged in cur-i- r

g meat u a seale prefer smoke
obtainM from dry hickory that has been
b'., ipid of its bark. The sm-ikin- pr-
od's niast not le too much hurried or
the creosote wiU not have time to pene-
trate the entire substance c f the meat.
Ten days smoking are usually
unless the pitces are very large ami very
thick.

A procest In ham curing practiced by
some of the leading packing houses con-
sists in creating the smoke iQ an oven
outside of the .'moke hous, and passea
through underground pipes into it. The
smoke, rising from the floor to the top
of the house, encounters two opposite
currents of air drawn from the outside.
The currents caus the smoko to form
Into a rapidly revolving horizontal col-
umn which passes among the Iihi.js. The
smoke is not w;um to heat the hams or
tot air to blacken them. The hams un-

der this process are smoked in very mucb
less time than by ti e old method.

While canvassing Lams has nothing
to do with their flavor, it is a pre-tectio-

from insects, and will pay tin farmer
for the extra labor. Wrap each ham in
coarse brown paper and then sew it up
In cotton cloth cut to suit the size, fol-
lowing the shape of the ham. When
covered as described dip them in a wash
made of lime water aud colored with
yellow ocher. Hang i:p in a cool place
to dry. The wah closes the interstices
of the muslin, and the whole forms a
perfect protection against insects. The
room iu which any kind of cured meat
is stored should be dry and cool and the
darker the better.

A Double Boy. M. Taul Bert has
lately sent the editor of La yature from
Geneva, two photographs of a human
monster exhibited there, living, aged 5
years, having been bora in Turin in '77.
It has two heads, four arms, and two
chests, but one abdomen and one pelvis,
and two legs, that is, it is double above
the middle of the body. The fusion of
the two bodies begins at the sixth rib,
From due examination and what has
been observed in previous monsters of
the kind (they were named Xiphodvme
by Isadore Geoffrey, St. Ilelair) it may
be affirmed that there are four lungs,
two hearts and two stomachs ; the small
Intestine is double at its commencement
but In greater part s'ngle. There are
really two individuals. The right leg
obeys only the right individual, who
alone feels pinching on it ; and similarly
with the left. The sensibilities of each
half of the bodies is in exclusive rapport
with the head of the same side. The two
individuals were baptized doubly under
the names of Jean and Jacques. They
are equally developed from physical
point of view (excepting a slight club
foot on Jacques' leg) and intellectually
they are much, alike. Their... ...i;iugeDce
is norma. ; they reply to questions of
visitors in French, Italian or German,
They ?em ge.;tle s.nd amiable, and also
lively and often playing together while
lying on cusions, or on tha kuees of their
reputed father. It is said that they nev-
er have beu ill. It has leen shown, in
tha case of ether double monsters, that
cne may have au inflammatory fever,
while tho other continued well ; but the
like would not occur with infectious de-sea- se

or poisoning. Several cases of
there Xiphnd ine monsters have been re
coided in history ; but very few have
lived.

Keepihc Eggs Fresh. A farmer's
wife gives this simple plain for keeping
eggs frefeh : I saw a very good arrange-
ment for ket-pln- g eggs fresh, at a
friend's house, a short time since, and
It was so simple and practicable that it
ought to be generally known. It was a
Bet of shelves two feet long and eight
inches wide. There were four of them,
with a space cf five inches between the
shelves. They were made of hard wood
towards, planed, and rouud holes bored
with au inch auger ran the whole length

three row3 of holes on each shelf, and
twelve in each row ; one shelf would
hold three dozen eeg3. The tgs were
set in with the small end down, so that
the yolk could not se,ttl against the
Bhell. The lady said Rhe had kept eggs
elx months in this manner, perfectly
sweet; also, that the free circulation of
air aronnd them was very importaut
and theie was no danger of cracking
the shell ami I noted it in my mind as
a thing well worth remembering.

A Discovery. A new way of dress-
ing wounds, which was discovered by
accident, has been introduced in the
clinic of Frof. Esmarc at Kiel by Dr.
Jfeuberg. Two years ngo there appear-
ed at the clinic a laborer who had sus-
tained a compound fracture of the fore-
arm eight or ten days before, with con
siderable laceration. He had got a
comrade to surround the whole forearm
at once with a thick paste of peat mould,
on which was laid a rough splint of
wood. AYhen came to the clinic he
was In good general health, and on clear-
ing off the mould the Doctor found the
wound to be heiling beautifully, with-
out any sign of suppuration. Dr. 2seu-Ler- g

was led by this experience to inves-
tigate the propeities of peat mould, and
his conclusion is that it is peculiarly
valuable for dressing wounds, chiefly
because of its great power of absorbing
the products of decomposition.

BrCKtES'S AKNICAISALTE.
Tha BegT Salts In ths world for CoU,

Brnlif a, Burra, Korea, Ulcer, Se.1 Rheum,
Ferer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handg, Chil-blmln- s,

Coru, and all Skin Eruptions, and
potUlrelr cures Tiles. It Is guaranteed to
f!rt perfect satls'sxtlon or money refunded,

2.1 eta. rer box. For .! hi B- - James,
sola azeni, Hoeosinra, Pa. (9--0. -- r. J

That charity comei to lat thfrt comes
for the astinji.

DR. RUSH'S

PECIFIC
-- FOH-

COISMPTM !
FOSITITE CURE FOR COJV- -

8 ujumoy in a ljl
STAGES.

For Bleeding at Long, Colds, Caaghf,
Croup, Bronchitis. Influenza, Attn

ma, and all affections of the
Lnngs It has no equal.

Br. Bush's Specific for Comsmnptioii

Is recommended by all the leading pbysl-cian- s

who are aequinUd with its Die.
Priea, g Slae, ftl.OO

mall bo
Sold by Druggists every where.

Dr. Willoughby, the attending physician
at the Sitters' Hospital and one of Biffalo's
most prominent members of the profession,
has used it for years, and says :

BCato, Aug. IT, 1S32.
Dr. JtutVt Medical Attociation:

Dear Doctor I nohoilutinely add mj Dameto the Ionic list cl regular practitioner! wl o haerecommended your -- Sueclflo for Cnniuinir-Mnn.-
I hare used it for many year In my i.rn. tlce forall pulmonary affection., and hare alwsvg beanmore than latishert with tkerejulu. I consider itthe ben compound known for all hir.K dlgengej.

Voura, SI. VVilloiuhbt, M. V.

Dr. ITo ward. Professor of Anatomy, Col-
lege? of Physicians end Surgeons, Buffalo, N.
Y., says :

Dr. Rush'$ Midital Animation:1ar Doctors 1 hare used your Speclfle for
nonfunction In my practice for ytra with thabeat results. 1 couaidar It a turerure tor OODiamo-tlon- .

If taken to dlrrotlonaYours truly, c. F. Howard, M. D.

DR. RUSH'S
"REGULATOR"

FOR

Heart Troubles.
A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASES

OF THE HEART.
DR. RUSH'S "REGULATOR
Has never failed to give relief. It has been
used successfully for years in subduing the
most stubborn cases of heart difficulties.

larfe 81 tl.OQ
Small 50

Sold by Druggist everywhere.

Wm. G. Osffoodby, the well known safe
manufacturer of Buffalo. Philadelphia, Pitta
burgh, Newark, and Atlanta, Ga., says :

Owca of ()sooopbts Improvsd Sim. 1
17 S. Aroad Street, I

Atlakta. U a Oct. 17th, 1881. J
Dr. Rwh' i Mtdieal Attoriation:

Dcar Dx-ro- R The three bottle of "Dr. Rush's
Reirnlat r" 1 ordered were received bT express laUweek. I hare fx ken nearly one hottle and am
thorooahly fatiafled with the result. For over twoyears I hare been troubled with sharp pain at my
heart. My rhyiclan. upon examination, pro-
nounced It enlargement of the heart, and was un-
able to pive me any relief. The trouble grew worse,
nntll 1 had become eenvinced that I conld not be
cured. While In Mew York elty laat week I calledon one or the mwl prominent phyelciana there,
whocharifnd me fib (or au examination and then
recommend l your ' Keifnlator." Knowing you
to he a reirular Medical Afa.jcUtlon. and not a pat-
ent median ichtwte, I ordered the three hottlet. Ihave not been troubled ilnce I commenced takingIt, but hall continue and take the entire threebot'Iffi o a toohtainapermitnenicure. You havemy fncerc thank. I am. gentlemen.

Very reipectfully, W. o. Oigoodbt.

Dr. Rush's
Blood Root Pills

Ulven lrumc1lat relief In allne of

RHEUMATISM I
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lnmbago, Back-

ache, Soreness of the Cheat, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelj.

intra and Sprains, Burns,
and Scalds, General

Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet

and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Dr. Rush's Blood Root Oil
as no equal in the world as a liniment or

oil. It la a cheap, $afe, timple and sure exter-
nal remedy for man or beast. It U put up
In two aizf s. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold
bv dtutreists everywhere.
Cured of Ilhenmatlam In Two IToarai

BrTrALo, N. Y., May3, 1882.

Dr. Ruth' Mfdical Attociation :itli I have been troubled with rhen-matm- m

lor two yeara. I tried all the best adver-
tised oils and liniment, and many flrt-clae- a phy-sicla-

without relief. The last doctor 1 Tinted
recommended Dr. Hufh'a "Blood Root Oil." I
purchaned a Inrfce bottle tor fifty eenia. and ap-
plied It. In two hour I was relieved , and now
am entirely well, lta effect arc wonderful, and I
believe It the only thin in the world wliuh will
cure rheumatism.

Yours truly, Jona Hftchitisow,
89 r.rte St., iiatlalo, N. T.

MRS. DR. RUSH'S
CATHARTIC AUD ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS
Prevent aitd Cure Constipation and

Tiles. A sure remedy for Biliousness, Tor-

pidity of the Liver, Jaundice and all Liver
Complaints. It gives immediate relief In
Sick and Nervous Headache. They cleanse
the stomach and thus remove all bad taste
from the mouth and mat) the breath pure
and sweet. Remove all Impurities and Sal-lown-

from the complexion. Pleasant to
take and aerenable in their action. Entirely
nnlike other Pills. Purely vegetable. Priee,
25 cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The abore preparations are prepared by
Dr. Rush's Medical Association, In which
Dr. Rash Is associated with the most promi-

nent specialists of both Europe and America.
Special tfHitment can be obtained for any
disease. Tfcfjee medicines are the regnlar
prescriptions for the diseases mentioned,
and sever FAft, to iziye relief. They can
be ebtained In Philadelphia, Pa., at whole-

sale from Johnso. IToixoway & Co., and
any drniifzlst will gladly obtain thm for yon
npon application, or ttey can be obtained
from us direct. Address,

DTI. RUSH'S
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

BUFFALO, N.Y., U. S. A.

Benson s
AWARDED

Capcine
6inorous

--MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Peat Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaco, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

AreSapcrior te oil athr PI mat era.
Are Superior to Pad.
An Saporiar ta Uslmeata.
Are Superior ta Ointment or Salvaa.
Aresaperier to Cleat rl city er caJroaiaaa
Tey Aet Inraedlauely.
Tkay Streajrtheaw
Taey Sotbe.
They Relievo PaJa at Ooeo.
They Positively Cure.

fllllTinil Beneon'a Capctne Porone PI- -

LHUIIUll. ters bare been imitated. Do
Tonr dnifplst ta

palaa oft mrat other plaeter navinp a aianilar
otmdinr name. See tbat the word iaaneiled

K. Price M eta.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

tianiUactoriug Chimsi--. N;a .

Nil RE REMEDY AT I.AT. Pre. ?cA HEAD'S Medic!! COR! in BUViOfl PIASTFR.

....XIIlLsyN.;..
X'ew york:7 iS83

More people have read Th St" Jniinir tl-.- e vearjut now ps'niii than ever before since it wa Ont
printed, ivo oinor newspaper pnriiiabed on thla
aide ut the earth hit been houirbt and read in anr
yenr by fo many men and women.

we areereaimy miormea mat people buy. read,
abJ. like Tbb be ft tor the following reasons,
atnonir othert :

MecHne it new eohimng present In attractive
form and with the arreatet polble awnracy
whatever baa Inteat for humankind; the events,
the deeds and misdeeds, the philosophy, the nota-
ble tolly, the olid ene, the Improving nontenae

all the news of the bnalett world at present re-
volving In fpace.

Becaue people have learned that In its remarks
concerning person and aflalrs The Sik makes a
practice nl telllno; them the exact troth to the best
Its ability three hundred and sixty-flv- e days in theyear, belore election as will as after, about the
whales as weii as abont the small S?h. In the faee
of dissent as plainly and fearlessly as when sup--

fiorted by freneral approval. Tsi Sun has
no purposes to serve, save the Information

ol Its reader and the furtherance ot the eomtnon
go"-

Be-an- je It Is evervbody's newspaper. No man
Is o Kimble that Scn Is indifferent to his
welfare ami his rlRhts. No man is so rich that he
can allow Injustice to be done him. Tio man, no
association of men, la powerful enousrh to be ex-
empt from the strict application of its principles
ol right and wronar.

Because In politics it bag fonirht for a dozenyears, without lnti mlfston and sometimes almost
alone mong newspapers, the tlitht that has re-
in 1 ted In the recent overwhelming: popular verdict
asalnst Kobesonis m and for honest (Government.
No matter what party is in power, Tbb Srif
stands and will continue to stand like a rock for
the Interests of tha people aaratnPt the ambition ol
bosses, the encroachments of monopolists, and the
diahonet schemes of public robbers.

All this Is what we sre told almost daily by our
friends. One man holds that Tm Srs is the" best
religious newspaper ever published, because Its
Christianity is undiluted with cant. Another
holds that it Is the best Republican newspaper
printed, because It has already whipped half ot
the rascals out of that party, and is proceeding
aaralnst tha other half wltn undiminished ltor.
A third believes It to be the best mairazine ol gen-
eral literature in existence becausr its leaders
miss nnthlnar worthy of notice that is cirrent In
the world of thoueht. So every friend of Tbb Sen
discovers one of the many sides that appeals with
particular force to his Individual llklnar.

If you already know Thb Srx, you will observe
that in 1883 it Is a little better than ever before.
If you do not already know TnSrw, yo will and
it to be a mirror of all human activity, a store-
house of the choicest products of common sense
and imaart nation, a mainstay for the cau?e of hon-
est government, a sentinel tor trenulne Jefferso
nlan Democracy, a sconrure for wickedness ot every
species, and an uncommonly irood investment, for
the coming; year.

lerime to Mail Sobatrlberg.
The several editions of Thb Sdw are gent by

mall, postpaid, as Toltows :

DAILY 53 centa a month, 86.S0 a year with
Snndav edition. f7.77.

SliNOAY-Kl- aht paces, Sl.SO a year.
WLEKbY SI a year. Kiaht paes of the best

matter of the daily Issues : an Agricultural I depart-
ment of unequalled merit, market reports, and
llterarv, scientific, and domestic intelligence
make Thb Wkbkly Sew the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with, $10 an
extra copy free

Address I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher,
Tbb Sen, N.
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Having attained a national reputation la

FINE T0CKET CUTLERY,
Laics' Scicscrs ar.d Ink Erasers,

j"ai added Hit manufacture of
mil style of

With a atiUed gnperintendont la that dnpart-:ie- nt

atmolemnttd bv extended exnorlrnca ia
tia workinar of fin attVl, we are enabled to offer

oodi at unrivalled quality. To uitrouuca oar
FATKXT AIMLSTAI5I R

drill Action, Reservoir Pen,

n sva-rr- e repIar tra1e channel, wa ahnw awt
r.fii, a 1 vr:;i n.ail a gamble gro to anj aaaraaa
on recent ot

Carrtea ag aiarh Ink as any Foiatala r.
IS

7 lJ.KTs
1M.-- . " . -1. CI 5

THIS FIN FIT3 AST Ii OLDER.
'v- - Vr.e rfrcrsi w"l be c'J t. tja trade.

1 - ' - J "' - pi trr'iL'.a". n.

t j 1A Pr day at borne. Samalaa woilh M

SEER C0RJ i WARSIStf.

In the spring of 1879 the farmers orer
a large portion of the com belt found It
extremely difficult to gft a stand of corn
owinp; to lack of vitality in the seed ;
and after the first, and in many casea
the second planting had failed to come,
resource was had to corn of T77. which
was found to be uninjured ; and thosewho were ao fortunate as to have oldcorn on hand were able to sell out atfancy prices, the farmers going ten andtwenty miles to get seed from a crib ofgood old corn, and paying for it fromtwo dollars or more per bushel.

In 1881 the same state of affairs exist-
ed ; and as these seasons followed two
winters or exceptional severitv, the the-
ory became generally aerppted that theloss of vitality was caused by the occur- -
leuce 01 extreme cold before the corn
naa tecome fully dried out. In the lat
ter season especially, this low tempera-
ture ocenred so early iu the 9eason thatcorn which had been saved expressly for
seed, being husfced early and thrown In
thin layers in dry lofts, w.is nevertheless
so injured that but a small per cent, of
it would grow.

This fall the corn crop is unusually
late, owing to the unfavorable weather
of the spring, and should we have such
an eaily setting in of winter as we wit-
nessed two years ago, there can be no
doubt, that much of it will be caught be-
fore it is fully matured. Moreove,
judging from the experience of the past
few years, we may reasonably expect
early and severe cold during the coming
winter. Should the experience of 1879
and 1881 l e repeated next season the
amount of loss entailed will be greater
than it was then, because then, in both
cases, we bad comparatively eood crops
to fall back on, while in this can the
present high prices have undoubtedly
drawn nearly the whole of the small
crop of 1881 into the market.

In view of these facts we would nrge
upon our farmer readers to select their
seed corn early in the season, and then
not to depend npon curing it in the or-
dinary way, but either to hang it in the
smoke house or kitchen, and subject it
to artificial heat, or to place it in some
part of the house where it may be pro-
tected from extreme cold. In doing so,
it must also be borne in mind that too
great a degree of moist heat is as dan-
gerous as cold, since if the corn is allow-
ed to mould its vitality will be destroy
ed. Jftrm and Fireside,

A Protection from Rabbits. A
correspondent of the Gardeners' Monthly
says : A few years ago I was greatly an-
noyed with rabbits barking my young
apple trees. To prevent their depreda-
tions 1 made ropes of hay. These I
wound around the trunks of the trees
from the roots to the first limbs in the
fall. I left them on all the following
summer, and when I removed them in
the fall 1 found the bark fresh and heal-
thy and free from blotches. I repeated
the operation for some years, and in
consequence have healthy, vigorous
trees, free from fungus and all disease,
and yeilding an abundance of fruit.
The process is not only good for protect-
ing the trees from rabbits, but also to
protect tho bark from the cold winds of
winter and the hot sun in summer.

The longest span of telegraph wire in
the world, 6,000 feet, is in India.

WILL BUY

Easson's New CHEAP STORE,
IF TOV WAST

Honest Goods at
EMBRACED iy TELE

ALUM, DRIED
ALLSPICE, " CORN,
AXLE GREASE,
BAKING POWDER, DRESS

SODA, EXTRACTS
BEANS,
BLACKING. TIGS,

BRUSHES, FISH,
BLUEING, " HOOKS,
BORAX, " LINES,
BRAID, FLOUR,
BR'KFAST BACON, FRUITS,

GINGER,
BUTTONS, GINGHAMS,
CALICOES, GUN CAPS,
CAMPHOR, POWDER,
CASTOR OIL, nATR PINS
CARBON OIL, HAMS,
CARPET TACKS, HANDKE
CANNED APPLES, HOMINY,

CORN, HOOKS and
PEACHES, HOSE,
PEARS, INDIGO.

" TOMATOES, INK,
CH EESE, JELLIES (all
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE, " WICKS,
CIGARS, "
CINNAMON, LAUDANUM,
CLOVES, LEAD
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES, LINEN
CORN STARCH, MACARONI,
CORSET JEANS, MATCHES.
CAMRRICS, MOLASSES,
CRACKERS, MUSLINS,
CREAM TARTER, MUSTARD,
CURRANTS, NAILS,

ALL ALL

Enraors t roc a.

Tpnr'M st sr . i J m rr. m,

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.

To remove oils, varnishes, resins, tar,
oyster soup, currant jelly, and other se-
lections from the bill of fare, nse ben-
zine soap and chloroform cautiously with
whitewash brush and garden Thenhang n the wood pile to remove thepungent effluvia of the benzine.

Toclean ceilings that have been smear-
ed with kerosene lamps or the fragrance
from fried salt pork, remove the ceiling,
wash thoroughly with borax, turpentine
and rain then hang on clothes-
line to dry. After, pulverize and spread
over the pie-pla- bed for spring wear.

To remove starch and roughness from
flat irons, hold the iron on a grindstone
for twentv moments or then ina vfp

IT PAY YOU TO AT

BROOMS,

LAMP

LEMONS.

HAS

hoes.

water,

carefully with a rag. To make this ef-
fective the grindstone should be In mo-
tion while the iron is applied. Should
the iron still stick to the goods when in
use spit on it.

To soften water for household purpos-
es put in an ounce of quicklime to a
quantity of water. If it is r.ot sufficient
nse less water or more quicklime. Should
the immediate lime continue to remain
deliberate, lay the water down on the
stone and pound it with a base-ba- ll bat.

To give relief to a burn applv white ofan egg. The yolk of the egg may be
eaten or placed on the shirt bosom, as
suits the taste of the person. If a burn
should occur on a lady she may omit thelast instruction.

To wash black silk stockings, prepare
a tub of lather, composed of tepid water
and white snao. with a lit.Me nmmnnta
Then stand in the tub nntil dinner is
ready. Roll in a cloth to dry. Do not
wring but press the water out. This
will necessitate the removal of the wet
stockings.

If your hands are badly chapped, wet
them in warm water, rub them all over
with Indian meal, then put on a coat of
glycerine and keep them in your pockets
for ten dava. If von have no norket
convenient insert them in a pocket of a
rriena.

Woolen eoods mav be nir-el- washed
if VOU nut half an or-tra- ll infrt tvrn iral.
Ions of tepid water. It might be well to
put me gooos in the wter also. If the
mixture is not strong enough nut in an
other ox-gal- l. Should this fail to do
its work put in the entire ox, reserving
the tail for soup. The ox gall is com-
paratively useless for smip and would
not be preserved as an article of diet.

Australian Cure tor Difhthb-RrA- .
A correspondent of the Cleveland

Leader furnishes the following : As
this dread disease is very prevalent as
well as fatal in Cleveland, it may do
some good, and perhaps save a life or
two by publishing the fact that a few
years ago, in view of the fatal scourges
of diphtheria in Australia, the govern-
ment offered a reward of ?2.",000 for any
certain method of cure. Among other
responses was that of Dr. Greathead,
which it is asserted, when the case has
not advanced to a nearly fatal termina-
tion, cures the patient In almost every
instance. It is simply four drops of
of sulphuric acid in three quarters of a
tumbler of water, for an adult, taken at
intervals not stated. Less for a child.
The result is said to be coagulation of
the diphtheric membrane and its ready
removal by vomiting and coughing.
This remedy is simple enough and

worth a trial where ether reme-
dies fail.

AXT OF TUB

Honest Prices
LIST:

NEEDLES,
NUTS,
OILS.
ORANGES,
PENS,
TEN HOLDERS,
PEPPER,
PINS,
PIPES,
PRUNES,
RAISINS,
RICE,
ROPE HALTERS,
SALT,
SARDINES,
SCISSORS,
SCRUB BRUSHES,
SEW'G MACII'E OIL,
SHIRTINGS,
SHOE LACERS,
SHOT,
SILK TWIST,

" THREAD,
SOAPS,
SPICES,
STARCH,

STOVE POLISn,
SUGARS,

SWEET OIL,
TEAS.
THREAD,
TUBS,

WASHING SODA,
WOODEN BUCKETS,
YEAST POWDER,

ALL !ALL

BATE THE- -

REOPENED HIS

SPOUTING and ROOFING

APPLES,

PEACHES,
LININGS.

and
ESSENCES,

RCniEFS,
EYES,

kind),

BURNERS,

PENCILS,

CRASH,

AND MANXOTHER TOO NUMEROUS TO

NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!
FRESH! FINE.!

FOLEOU'iyG

STOCKINGS,

CHOICE CHEAP!

CHIMNEYS,

A Liberal Share of Pnblie Patranaire Is Rcspectfnllj Solicited.

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

-- ALWATS

cer-tain- lv

LARCESTl AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry lxicL Dress G-ood-s,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. J3fForget not the street and numbers

and fail not to call, buy and be happy.

RECENTLY
TIN-SHO-P DEPARTMENT

TJWDER THB STTPEttllTTE? DEXt" E OF A

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK, HOUSE

0i

SUSPENDERS,

WASHBOARDS,

ARTICLES MENTION.

STREET,

ATTWyDtO TO ON SH0XT K0T1CM AVD AT LOWtST TRtCKS.

Guenther's Lung Healer.
Tut the Oara of Eton asm tM era. MctttiBc ot Blood. Brenehltla.

Cold, Catarrh af the Oteas. rravtpv1a. and all P!moa-atit&T- :-

ry Orcaua. Prloa. o, Oo and $1.00. fold all by Drattitte.
jjv

JOHIfSO, HOUiOWiT It CO., Wholesale Amenta. Philadelphia.rrniorti x-- m. a. x an j nun r f

Trntwrtntrr tvaeoa an 4 Oigwtol aw
WTuag la this oBBtry. says tbg f tha

lorae ana uaiiie rowarr, wjiq tiers irt woruj

and IbubsbmIta aa m aaa saw gaai ri pOWdr are blot.iy pare
alaahle. netblar on earth will mk heae Ur like fhcrldaD'g Oadluea Pswrftrs.
a 1 alat foed. Sera ereTrwaere, r gent Bah (or t Icfter-ataaip- L B. J m--

ROYAL KM! J NJ

ftp '

rv sis

mm
OHfi

Absolutely Pure.
The powder nerer vrli. A nnrrel ol purity,gtrength and wholefoinenagg. Mere ceoDomlcnl

than the ordinary kindg, Dd on n not be gold in
competition with the multitude of low twt, ghort
weight, alum or phosphate powdera. Sold only inan. Koyal Bakibu I'owdu Co., Its Wall St..New York. 5

Wo oonrtnne to
at aHaolioitorg for
TatentA. caveats.

trade-mar- l: a, copyrights, at., for
the United Htntca, and to obtninpat-ent- a

in Canada. Enciand, Franeo,
Germ anr, and all ctber oocntriefl.

Thlrvftix Years' nr&cti(B. Tvn
charge for examination of moaola or draw-Inp- s.

Advica by n.ail frif.Patents obtained t'lrorph us r.re nc tioo.l in
tha sciKSTiiric A:ji:r?it a.v, las
tho largest circulation, and ia t';o tr.oat inCn-enti- al

newspaper of itu kind f aMihed in the
world. The aa vgitag; of buoI: a notica trery
patentee understands.

Thislarrn and plnu'.dlvi;infrgted uews-paj- cr

is published V. RKtkt.tr at .20 a yar.
and is admitted to be th I est ptp:r dtTfatod
to science, mechanics, inrei.tiotia, engineering
works, and other dtpartoeuia of industrial
progress, published in any countrr. Singrle
copios by mail, 10 cento. Hold by 'ail news-
dealers.

Address, Ifunn A Co., publishers of Scien-
tific An?ri''!ui 2tl Prc.irlwgT, Now Yori.

Handbook patnuts i.Liiled free.

bT j. LYjtSTGH,
UXDERTAKBR,

And Manufgrtarrr and Healer la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE 1

mm and mm suns,

LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattreses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between 1 6lh and 17th Ms.,
A. T TO ONA, I A. .

ar Citizens of Cstrhria county and all others
wish! n to purchase h no?t I'VKNl'l'l'KE, S.O., at
hone.-- t i.rloi'K are re? inrftil to (fire os a
call befure bnytna: elsewhere. a we are conndent
that we can meei eTry want and ploaae erery
taste. Prices the enr lowt.

Altoona, April 18. 1890.-t- f.

rtvinTus' block,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIY1NIUS,
Practical WatcMer ani Jeweler

always on hand a lare. raned andHAS ags'ortment of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JF.WKT.RY. SPKCTACr.ES. ETK-O- L A ES.
fcc, which he offerg for sale at lower prices than
iTi, other dealer in the county. Pergons needlnar
anvthinn In his line will Ue well to 've him a call
Deiore purcna!mir eiwrwnoro.

attention pata 10 repainnic uioch,
Watcheg, Jewelry, fcc, and satisfaction guaran-
teed In rioth work and price.

McNEVIN fit. YEAGERjl
K AXUr ACTI'RKHa 0

TIN, COPPER ani SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND DBALER3 lit

OOKING & HEATING STOVES,

110S rievcnlh ATonne, . Altoona, Tm.

Out Deor West of Opera Bouse.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
rgOTTLT TiniIID TO.

BEPAIRS TOR STOTFS COXSTAKTLT 05 HAH0

Altoona. Oct. 10. 1879.-t- f.

1794.
T. W. DICK,

ACEXT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COU'V.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensBnrft. July 21. 1883.

Eteiistan Fire Insurance Agency.

T. --W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBESSRVRG, rA.
rMtM written at short notice in tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ether I r nan tenpHim.

Ebenghars;.Sept. 22.;i81.-l- y

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
-- DF.AI.ER I3T

PIANOS and ORGANS !

OF THE VEUT BEST MAKES.

High Street, - - Ebensburff, Ja.
Kepairinir an l tuning of instrnments promptly

ar.d gatUlactori.T atteulp(i to, and Instructlona In
Tocal and Instrumental muIe given at reagonahle
rates Planus and Orsrans fo'.it to reliahle parties
on Konthly or other rayments when desired. Call
and gee.

STAR SK&V1HQ PARLOR 1

Three Poors'West or Postofflcf,
HIGH STREET,EBENSBURG, PA.

J. II. G ANT, Proprietor.
PUBLIC will always And tag at oar plaeeTHE In holiness honrg. F.Terythlna kept

neat and cost. Clias Towbi a. sraoiaLTT.
bept. 14, 18S2.-t- C

TTENTIOX, "EVERT BODY I

--J. O. LI.OYD,
ITaabale and Retail Dealer

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBESSBrRC, PA.

VL1SD LIMB A 6PBC1ALTY. tf.l

J2. BUCKLEY,
a lATTORSEY-AT-I.A-

ALlllUNA, PA.
-- Ornce oxer the First' National Fana. En

trance on 11 th avenue, second door from 19th street
Altoona. April 2a. lssl.-- U.

Joseph Mcdonald.
ATTORN EY-AT-- IT,Fwsr, Pa.If O Sea la dftonnaJU Row, os ssauns taeet.

f

xjus. VAjf BunEjra

LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

josittvx cunrj rrn raw jis--
JEAMES OF WOXLXB.

,T.'MJ, TvMc" m pf!VkT& bf Waaii'i VtmImtitar of N. y. it .vsa quick aad fvacssavatri"fto.i Ihocc trdil-lt-- :h Lr-.- . ttt rJur 01 h:t.Jntiamrt!jti uid l.'Krati ( th Womb. lrrafttUrtti,
Fioodmc, Amenorrbora ( tuM ?f mon fa ly iitiicn, bcth
vhcra it n irvrmd in vpMraor,ud br it km
oo( e hcn rguar Sut kj return wsunl frr xi,

adifr-suo- Backfcch. Hrtbtca, Sth m4 hrm
iknM, fervu JVotria. FainT- - la fha Sinm

& h. ScrofuU. rhrTfpiM. ytn ia iba t U. L' twa.
KutiT- - (Vmvlm?, and P.iiTinna (riccpt bra tha

i;:nil walls are stmnfly unit-'- i as to prrrt CwT111
tion, hsn 'irural ;x.-- icti way rx.ry 1. vial
rikc assy, find a wondTri Hci a wor
lurtnc trbwrtra f Hfe. Frw wak aarl ctalirata U1.a "aoarr run dnwa from vrr w rk, oarftib, oc karroM txata
f any kind, rt has no cjul
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT fl Per Bottle.

mi
iBSnTUTE

OUFFkLf O, K.Y
THE ONLY ASSOCIATION

OF" rKOMIMENT
Lady Physicians

1 l--T THE WOEtB.
This institrtlon wii fnrmed for the sola ptir-p- o

of trcatlnr tl'e dea-e- s of women. It is
eompo-ei- l only tf pLyhlcians he hare obtainetl
a leading- rank in tiie profeasion by tbt-l-

rcknowlelied ability and rnr.riti, and who
hnvt! mndf tlw; health an'i clife.es of women a
stndy for years. I.nli" can be snrcssful)y
trented nt home, without any other expnte
than the oost of the medicine. Advice by roail
free. Send stamp for rirr.mars and tetlnionlnls
from ludies who hare been permanently ewredL

"LADIES' T02TIC"
Is the Favorite Prescription of the

. Women's Medical Institute
for Prolapsus fteri. or Falling: of the Womb,
lyoneorrhoea or Vliito! IuCammation and
Ulceration of tiie Womb; Irretnil.'srit ie. Flood-
ing, Amrefirrhnfi or l.nclt if monthly T' cita-
tion. Weakness In the Kack mid -t. niach.ralna-ref- s,

Kervotis Prostration, lysjiopla-- Kidney
Complaints, Bnrrr re.?, and as a tonic dnrins;
PrctrnancT, nt rcpnlar periodn throueh chanfea
of life, and for the prrnei al dchility of woman.

It joittvrlj give quick arui partnottetU
relief.

One Pint Bottle Is Sufficient.
Sold by Druggists. Price, $1.00.

WfMxmied
AGENTS! AGEXTSJ AGEXTSI

T or C.r.N. DOIw.F-- bma' new book, estiiied

Thirty -- Three
Years Among

cun vi;LD mms
a tm imt & rf the A nthor'a Tktw Thm Ymrt Pnmni

amoay uttr isWHM. V 4L.i axi uut XxitaJiaOaaam

By Gen. Sherman.
T.tf new xrryzm wri nt rc rrbaHbd f a Yj Prmi-ttm- i

G. Sri'tfwi, tn. Jfaneor-- t and of tm-Ine- rt

Jfan. Get. Ouvt nri ! i Hpo pWaM
Ht mT written." Bimor Whit (MctkcxJlst,) T -- "M
4 m book V imatmwtm wahur." It b th onip amhtnUe avraoaujl
cf out Iiilavnt arar rualtab, fully reaJ:o; tl:a3r tnoar
Ufa, wt d!nr. Trlolts. te. It b rpVta with tkrCUnf

xpT4f-tsee- of tho Author, aod f femrtu Sco-.-U, Trufpera,
MnT, BortJar Ruffian. r.,rlt(:iy portray It f

T.tfn la tka Grit V.'eet iu it mote if. 43d tbouxni fa wmm.

"With 8tal EnciYTin-- a and npTb
Flt In 15 calora, from hotom; h mJ by tha V. ft.
OoTm mfn t aaLf jV fr ftM prrmt

AEVTI! This frtmd bonk lino aft alhaas
lOtol. J eotjitnn. Armto iTenn 19 to to rd
mtixjr. vent 1 Oft 9 trior acta at rmaa. Mmhimmn
Territory aud fpart-a- l Ten 171 rm. Onr larva aLrauiftri with
full paitianlara nmi A flaa Tlai arnt aa
mdmfHivn for a S crt Aj.li te nla pb:iHTm,

a. n. iroRTiii?rf?To?r ro., iihtfokoi cess.

nousrnoLD woeds.
For frlck StuTntch, d tast. siaklnir

PplU aaTld J .a'! TT t ilTCl I ' IT -

i..'. 1 si.gcitia, 1 1- I

fcl NA; It never fail?."Fr Tninn of tJi b .."ajM li or .TjrTl
FEBl'KA In larp uow- - ia li.Iijfi la." QTh.Mln llt.,rsrv neo'.djl.insl i.s . .

mrrrial nnrutt. nd I'kRL.Ni
t or tick 1 ittauArhf, piin In tli acja.

diZTinet it nnl fow si)irit tike I'lhi'v a. '
Ifrti mifl mi1j: onr txk on th 1 11$ of

Life follow Its tearhlnfr mini hap;y.
irrry ana

Kor " infiie 4 aunrr ti, vuia 1 e
bllltv. dlsees of Th 1 lrr '1 K I'lrpr:

A.-- yur arutf iet ! i" iuir pi:i, :;Jei on
tho Illa.'f " S. li. llwr-nr- & ' .

l'iorn, Ohio, nn prit t'T-- j. gJgJ7l
i'or ConsUiUtMi, l.irer, Kiuney, Tuik--

j li a as awrasi

GREAT CURE
FOB.

RHEUMATISM
As It la for ail tha painful diseases of thai

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS
It olaanae tha BTvarm of tbe acrid poiacm

that eaoaoa tho dreadful aufferizMr which
only tha vlfrtima of Biitamatia-?- oa.n rwliaa.l

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of fhm worst forma of thja temble sHaaaaaJ
have bten qnickly relieved, and in ahort

PERFECTLY CURED.
pr.irr, $u upt to r prt. Wild bt uiircGim.j--
wpt t a iiTraiun&nMB... - la

I'zjv ia. . aai .

Not Fail
ta end fur
onr FALL
rrioe-IJ- -t

forlS8a.
J Free to any addreai upoa

application. Ccinlaintde-acriptiou- a

of eTeiytLing
required for Ptrsonal or Family use,
with OTer 2,200 inustnuions. We eeLl

all pooiis at wliu'os ilo prices, ia
quantities to suit the purchaser. Th
only institution in America vho make
this tieir sjecial Lupines. Address
MCNTGCMERY VARD & CO.,

StT u4 t Wabaah Avert Ckloaffa. IU.

ft

f2ULl:fu
Themngteompl'te Inftltntlon In tboT'nltedStateg
for the thorough prsrtlcal e hi-st- ol Tounsjaod
middle aged men. Knterat any time."'or circular? i?iine full jjsrticnlars. addressJ. C 11 H, A. M. l lttfurK. Ta- -

inn lllriTTn.niiur7sistissinCLMrilJUi u un I gu
S. It.. H?w Edition NowReaOfSTM Rsvnuioa BiIlJ.T.nu of .t..V utti . CISrl'tknT CO, rhillisTrrila.

FABqr.Rs and tHNi.nc moitn
CAeJ MAKEIESttcrisW
Lwtu a., r .U (n-- i trocar, for tnaa.i.CMCwr Jk rw. pail.tau.Pe.
IRrilTC W J g, Srmem. m.iti g

& DlDleSrtirffu,' rrT..
gWVMM f. I .vrU. St.. rktortMrtiK. .

TTT.-l- -J NE tlOOO HOOK AGENT IB every
W nillrM e4t7 n,l ton. Pnd itimp tor c'renlsr.U UUIUU fanfleld St t.. fltwhurgh, Jlaa.Hni.

A5wenrlJ dHT at homeeagllymads. Cr--Jv

CJV7Vrrs. AiMTgrsTVurS CaaiuamHSlTgt.

H0V TO JUdck A .ToT
The Turf, Fitll nd FurL ,vfollowing rulea will be nstfties about to buy a horse 0 :i I?.
1. Never take the s.if.r-- .

disrobed to be fair he mav 5
du!e of another, and w"u dl!
representations which 8canw v 78
ujvin. Ti. u

2. Ner trust a horse",
index of his age. "''Uj.

3. Never buy a homo whue Inwatch him while he stands at ":s-yo-

will discover his wpa)c.
r n i

Bound, he will stand fairly and 'c
on Lis limbs without inOV,

a'''"Jthem, feet planted flat upon th. LI
with leps plump and nature''.If Olie foot is thrncn f.,, t'XSM

toe pointina to the ground andraised, or if the foot is Ji'-e- d
f N

ground aud the weight taken f k
disease of the navicular Lou
suspected, or at lean tenderrTf
is a precursor of disease, if ,1 . "'--

i

thrown out, the toe raised anl tv ?
brought down, the horse 'ha3
from lamnltas, fornder, or the b- - 1
ews have been grained, and Le i
tie future value. When the fe-- t

!

drawn together brneath the u 13

there has been no diseitse, there ii"placement of the limbs at ltnt Im
disposition of the muscles if ,t
stands with his feet spread uxlr- -

straddles with his hlDd t trUweakness of the loins, and theare disordered. When the kcwbent and totter and treiLble Man""1
has leen ruined by heavy pLfa. ,
will never be right again whateveror treatment he may have m t
or hoofs always
themselves. 1 ' l5

4. Never buy a horse with a cmilky blush in his eyes. Thev ind I?
constitutional tendency to optima:--
moon blindness, etc. a

5. Never have anytkirg to dute-v- .

horse who keepe his ears thrown tat
ward. This is an invariable irj'rar,"
of bad temper.

6. If the horre'e hind Ipgs are 'the fact denotes that he Is a kiotfr' '
7. If the knees are MttLbLedte 'tito stumble.
8. When tha U roush bl,! h&nS

and does not move easily and saw'1
to the touch, the hors-- ia a heavy
and digestion is bad. ' "'

9. Avoid a horse whose rplratorj c,.gans are all impaired. If the ear mplaced to the heart and a whet i:t g s lis heard It Is an indication of troutle.

Thb Monarch cf Bkii.i Re'.'.i
used the wide world ovfr. They nemployed, as you know for different pu-
rposes ; to call the people to church, to
remind utem or tbeir prayer, to i.x-mo- n

the workmen to their lnhn- -. .

warn the mariner of danger, ai vou La
rena in Jongitnow'S re.i. or tin
llt erus," when on that dreadful t'j':
i Lie captain s nine aaugLier says :

'Oh 1 Father, 1 bear the church bell r'.ni
Oh I fay what it may b?;'TIs a fog bell on a rock-bonn- d coast,'
"And be steered for tho open sea."
xca poet, oray, too, mentions aco.ir

oflice for the bell when. In his beau::.!
legy In a Country Church-yard,- " is

says :

"The currew tolls tba knell of parting Jgj,'
alluding to the practice cf piit:r.j id;
all fires and Hgh'.t upon the ririping c?i
bell called the curfew or coveifirti 1:;.
which practice once exieted in Ecgla-- J

and Ireland, liells are of all sli-- s, f.--oi

the tiny silver tinkler around the tt-c-

of the pet kitten to the monster clurcl
bells weighing thousands of pourii
But the king of all bells is the Ciar K
lokol at Moscow, in Russia. It (tA
no less than one hundred and nine:?-thre-

tons, and is twenty-on- e feet in di

ameter auu iLse same is neig;:!. in tii
tower of John the Great, at Viu'cow, a
the most stuptndous bell nowiarfcsu!g!
use, but this weighs only aixty-fou- i uu

The Czar Kolokola was suEpended is
a tower of vast strength In 172, Vc'.'.wc
years afterward It fell down durlig i
fire, and a piece six feet L'gh ted Htm
feet wide was broken from it. I: r-
emained sunk In the eaith until h!7.
when the Emperor Nicholas hai It rai-
sed and placed upon a pedestal of graL;:t
This giant communicator of sound Li
6ince been used in a cbapt-1-, and rtl.g
ous services are held iu it,

There are immanse bells at tLe Vi'-!-ca-

liome, but none are as large M Llii

monarch of bells. The cxt iarg'e.'t ii

said to te at Pekin, China, vi hlch wriiU
fifty-on- e Ions. The largest in America
la one in the Cathedrtl, in Montreal,
Canada, which weighs thirteen an! I
half tons. Chimes.

Thb Anoelcb. The following
tiful instance of a providential ts:?(
from death occurred lately lu Austria:
Two brothers, aged nine and four r-
espectively, were playing towards DJld-- W

at a brook, close to a mill. Th sxsl.
brother happened to fall Id to the ws-ter-.

Immediately the elder brotitr,
well aware ot the danger. Jumped into

water, which though at that place sha-

llow enough, began to flow rapid! to

wards the mill, which was only t J.f
paces off. The younger brother, itif-fore- ,

was in the greatest danger of U-

sing carried away by the current, "
not saved there and then L o:'l ts

torn to pieces by tha wheel, met-ix-

with certain and cruel death. Tit til-

er brother, aided by the urrer.t,
lucky enough to get hold of the youar
one ; already he had graspi :'.t
arm his half dead brother, but, atE-e-

certain, only to die with him. W:t
a fearfully lucreasicg rapidity b:

thera were carried by the current to th

revolving wheal, and nobody sefiard to

liear the 6houting and 6creainiLg or t. e

elder boy. Already the two tr'-l.T-i

were touching the wheel, and the
one was caught in it ; when, t fc !d. '

that last critical moment the aherl""-denl- y

stops the Angclus Idli
bareheaded and praying appears .it

miller, who, at the sound of the As?"
bell, had stopped the wheel and E:!i.-"- r

the usual time of prayer and the n u- -:

rest, and loth the brothers ee( swii

Lifetime of Anihals. C'sraM
from forty to fifty years ; horr?sir"V
from twenty-Sv- a to thirty ; oxen.

twenty ; sheep, eight or nlno ;

twelve or fourteen, consertirf; tfce

attained by ed

only a few isolated facts re

The East Indians believe that the l

period of the elephant is out -- j
nunarta years, instances img --
of these animals having lived 13J
In continement after capture t

4
.'C

known age. Whales are stircV-- '
V, II,. orra A Aitfl .oir SilHie

tiles are very long-live- d, an Icttrrt
ing furnished bv a tortoise rB

confined in 1633 and existed nctil l.
when be perished by accident- -

sometimes reach a great are, Its
and the awan having been known "

100 years. The longevity of fish "
ten remarkable. The carp i - "

know to live 2K) years ; common r.ve.

trout fifty anid the pike ninety
- !;- -,,a.while Gesner a - ' i ' j e

lates that a pike eaught In U'

short-live- d, usually completing"1
of their existence in a few..7r.' "

f,,
months. Some even peri? h witr :n a

. - . cruD r.m "

and die upon the very day of era-- '

on their new life. As a gn"t
not to be applied too close.'.
types of animals live longer man
er.

A tree called the traveler s " rf
iladagascar yields a copious su, ,

fresh water from its leaves, tery -
,.t

ful to the traveler. It trrojr in a; c,
T- -

arid countries, and is
V wrsro-rfn- l rrrovision M rlU'- -

tal TV I


